Fuller Youth Institute
Jumpstart Coaching

Maximize your efforts.
Overcome your challenges.
Jumpstart your efforts to grow young with three months of support from an experienced
Fuller Youth Institute coach.
Your coach is dedicated to understanding your church’s unique culture and will come
alongside you through three personalized phone or video calls.

Rather than guess about the best way forward or shoulder the stress of change on your own,
allow one of our expert coaches to help you keep the big picture in mind and focus your efforts
strategically. Your coach can provide support in the following areas, as well as others you may
identify:

•

Getting senior leadership and/or your overall
congregation on board

•

Promoting and launching the assessment, including
creating a plan to share results with your team and/or
congregation

•

Deeper interpretation of your assessment results

•

Conducting interviews or focus groups to maximize your
assessment insights

•

Mastering the core principles of Growing Young and
taking practical next steps on the core commitments

•

Building a Growing Young team for long-term impact

•

Developing a Growing Young vision

•

Creating a plan for change, including overcoming barriers
to change and conquering conflict

How it works
You can begin the Fuller Youth Institute Jumpstart Coaching at any time, including before you
start your assessment, immediately after you have received your final report, or after you’ve
been trying to implement the results of the report for a while. While the focus of the coaching
can be customized to your needs, the typical structure includes:

Month 1

Month 2

Month 3

•

Prior to the first call your coach will review your specific
questions and desired areas of support, as well as your
Growing Young Assessment report (if available)

•

One hour coaching call

•

Occasional document review and email support

•

One hour coaching call

•

One hour coaching call to assess your progress, identify
challenges, and help you create a plan of next steps

•

One hour coaching call

•

Occasional document review and email support

•

Following the final coaching call, your coach will provide a
written recommendation of next steps and recommended
supporting resources

Note: If you have purchased the church version of the assessment, that purchase also includes one coaching call. This will
count as a fourth coaching call in addition to the three above.

Ready to begin? Purchase coaching today at
fulleryouthinstitute.org/coaching

